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WEEKLY WEDNESDAY UPDATE
The Weekly Wednesday Update is our newsletter which we email every Wednesday with oral 
health, health and policy updates from around the state and nationally.

To view past issues click here.
Click here to sign up for our Weekly Wednesday Update.

April 29, 2020
Volume 11, Issue 17

Impacting Communities Across The 
State
This year we are sharing the impact of our work with our 
Weekly Wednesday Update readers. One of our goals is to 
reach out to many audiences and share oral health 
resources and tips, and we accomplish this by having

booths at health fairs and exbibits throughout the year. We typically exhibit about 22 events 
each year, or an average of about two per month.  The target audiences range from families

http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/WWU-past.html
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ygaglqdab&p=oi&m=1103281455320&sit=f4dbqr4eb&f=4edc736e-55ca-4965-978f-ea42c2a90012
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ADA Provides Guidance To Re-Open 
Dental Offices
The statewide stay at home order in Kansas is scheduled to 
expire this Sunday, May 3 at midnight. This means dental 
offices are making plans to begin re-opening. The American 
Dental Association (ADA) has been working on guidance for 
dental offices since the beginning of the pandemic and stay 
at home orders. The ADA has developed a host of resources 
that include respiratory protection, personal protective

equipment (PPE), proper use of masks, and an entire toolkit covering communication with 
patients, pre-appointment screening, a chairside checklist, reception area preparations, and 
how to keep dental office staff safe. The co-chair of the ADA’s toolkit task force, Dr. Kirk 
Norbo, said, “The challenge we faced when formulating this document (toolkit) was 
balancing the introduction of new protocol addressing this specific COVID-19 virus with 
existing infection control measures members have used for decades to safely deliver dental 
care to their patients. This document is intended to augment current infection control 
practices to address the COVID-19 virus on an interim basis."

According to the ADA’s Health Policy Institute, as of last week, 95.4% of Kansas dental offices 
were closed. As the dental offices open back up again, providers will be taking all due care 
to make sure their staff and patients can remain safe. The Kansas Dental Association and 
their Reopening Task Force is collecting the guidance from the ADA and the CDC on their 
website and advocating with the Governor’s office to re-open dental offices safely. In a letter 
to Governor Kelly this week, the KDA said, “As the statewide “stay-at-home” order is set to 
expire on May 3, the KDA respectfully requests you include the statewide lifting of the 
guidance restricting all elective dental treatment and procedures as part of the strategy of 
restarting the Kansas economy. This can be done with strict infection control guidelines and 
office protocols which are designed to protect patients, dentists, members of the dental 
team and the public at large.”

Oral Health Kansas remains a resource to providers and consumers across the state. If you 
have any questions about what comes next, please let us know at 
info@oralhealthkansas.org. We will find the answers you need to stay safe and stay healthy.

and early childhood programs to water operators and community health workers. While our 
plans to be at events across the state this year are on hold until public gatherings are safe 
again, we want to remain a resource to you. Please visit our website to find a host of 
resources you can use in your organization and your community. If you have any questions 
or ideas for new resources, don’t hesitate to contact us at info@oralhealthkansas.org.

http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/
mailto:info@oralhealthkansas.org
https://success.ada.org/en/practice-management/patients/infectious-diseases-2019-novel-coronavirus?utm_source=hubspot&utm_medium=email&utm_content=cv-mv-return-work-toolkit-em-team&utm_campaign=membervalue-covid-19&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_L3sWHj_TCv_dgqTjsjssy3ITYKXK6GT34uePGu245xBnZGMAQzL_27z-g7W2tjXlJ4iNxIS8mA3msTw_PfTGjLKWtioOaudfgfTCaQ95OJBNUFYM&_hsmi=86940661
https://www.ada.org/en/publications/ada-news/2020-archive/april/ada-task-force-assembles-interim-guidance-toolkit-for-dentists-returning-to-work
https://surveys.ada.org/reports/RC/public/YWRhc3VydmV5cy01ZTlkYjFlMTRlZDkxOTAwMTU4NTU4ZmItVVJfNWlJWDFFU01IdmNDUlVO
https://www.ksdental.org/virus
https://files.constantcontact.com/0650eda1201/9f813f33-cfda-4a61-9c50-d3a49e376615.pdf
mailto:info@oralhealthkansas.org
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Surgeon General Releases First 
Kansas Dental Board Meeting 
Included COVID Discussion
Last Friday, the Kansas Dental Board met by teleconference 
to discuss several issues related to the COVID-19 crisis. The 
majority of the meeting was focused on licensure exam

issues for recently graduated dental and dental hygiene students. Due to the nature of the 
crisis, dental and dental hygiene school graduates are unable to utilize in-person patients to 
take their licensing exams. Oral Health Kansas joined other organizations in asking the 
Dental Board to provide some flexibility in how graduates can become licensed and emerge 
into the Kansas dental workforce at the earliest opportunity. The UMKC School of Dentistry 
played a pivotal role in asking for the flexibility this year. The Dental Board had a lengthy 
discussion and decided to approve alternative testing in 2020. We are pleased to see their 
support in helping dental and dental hygiene school graduates become licensed in Kansas 
and add to the much-needed dental workforce.

Respiratory Protection In The Era Of 
COVID-19
The American Dental Association (ADA) has collaborated 
with Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP) 
for a webinar presentation on respiratory protection. The

presenters were Kathy Eklund and Eve Cuny. The webinar focuses on the steps necessary to 
introduce the use of the N95 respirator and other respirators into the dental office. It 
provides practical tips for developing the Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA)-required respiratory protection program, including fit-testing, medical evaluation 
and training. Different levels of surgical masks and how they compare to N95 respirators 
are reviewed. In addition, the course describes the proper steps for donning and doffing of 
all PPE. They shared that due to overwhelming demand, registration for the April 24 webinar 
reached capacity at 10,000! ADA has indicated that a recorded version of the webinar is 
posted on ADACEonline.org.

https://bluecloudpsc.com/
Asus User
Cross-Out

https://www.ada.org/en
https://osap.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8fd5d8c16aa53374cf96281fa&id=699d15e0a5&e=ac5edd962f
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This week we are paying tribute to Vanda 
Collins, the long-time Senior Administrative 
Assistant at the Kansas Dental Board. She 
passed away unexpectedly on April 18. 
Vandawas someone we enjoyed working with

for several years. She cheerfully helped us submit educational 
programs for continuing education approval and was patient will all of 
our questions. Vanda was just always there to lend a helping hand and make our work a 
little easier. We appreciated working with her and send her family and friends our 
sympathies.

Sugary Drink Display 
Sanitation
During this time, hand washing 
and social distancing is on 
everyone’s mind. We want 
everyone to have the comfort of 
knowing we sanitize our sugary 
drink displays. They are wiped

down and cleaned off after they have been returned.

Out of an abundance of caution, we are suspending use of the Sugary Drink Display 
until May 3. You can begin making reservations for later in the year now, though.

Reserve your Sugary Drink Display for a health fair, office, or event! You can also purchase a 
Sugary Drink Display to have as your own! What is a Sugary Drink Display? It's our drink 
display that has 10 popular beverages and shows how much sugar is in each. Click here to 
learn more!

There is no charge to use the Sugary Drink Display. Postage is reimbursed if you send 
in your receipt.

All we ask is for you to fill out our survey included in the display materials and provide us 
with feedback about the display. Click here to make a reservation!

Interested in purchasing a Sugary Drink Display? Click here to download our brochure. 

https://www.facebook.com/OralHealthKansas?ref=search&sid=623558981.1401725344..1
https://twitter.com/OralHealth_KS
https://www.instagram.com/oralhealthks/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2915638/profile
https://www.facebook.com/OralHealthKansas?ref=search&sid=623558981.1401725344..1
http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/pdf/OHK%20Educational%20Resources%20PDF.pdf
http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/WWU.html
file:///F:/current%20clients/Oral%20Health%20Kansas/web/www.oralhealthkansas.org/docroot/pdf/OHK%20Educational%20Resources%20PDF.pdf
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Save the Date!
Mark your calendars for the 2020 Conference on Oral Health scheduled for 
Friday, November 13! Location in Johnson County! Watch for more details!
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